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ICIII IS 311GIITY, AND WILL I'REV A II

17.4);th i‘c.blp4iici----=Dcboo `0 i)f#kcis, Aq3
GETTYSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA : MONDAY, 29, 1856.

ENE

11
TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR.

NO. 14.

ITENiIY J. STA n 1

.4 1.YII4
i=

trill' of tho "Compiler."
tiZrL 'di!!! I (:)111,91-Il't iS 11111}1.1.11(.11
e.I'V .‘1)-at1ay ul Jrning, IlEvny J. S-Lkii

p-r•aquil. .ll if paid 'a it,ln‘nre—'',2o,0
"rr :1:111U11.1 if paid ;td‘aa.•e. NI, sub-
..ription I CO! itin l , aole,4 at the ot,tion of

t until all arrearages are paid.
kirjy-Aiherzt,elnwits in,e Ned at the usual

ra'.c ,. Job Printing lone, neatly, cheapiy,
awl with (li,,Tati!h„

)ffive in S,)uth Baltimore street, direct-
ly opli ,siteWaiLtpler's

'
E-qablisluneirt,

one awl a half squares fr,un. the Court-house,
‘,•Ct»ti.i on the sign_

`?I )re New Stocii.

I/ 11RENCII Merinoes, all color?; ; fashionable
- Cloak Clotho: rill Silks, the new styleA :

inaglidicent new DeLaines:' hest styles,Fall
Calicoes: very large stock of new Sit wls;
FPitinels, IVekh. Englishand Ainanican ;

Chillts. Vestings, and all kinds Men's Wear ;

Sheetings, Towelings.
EYRE LAN DELL.

Piorth Nfr,,,H;
r' ..::::-.-itori:keepertzi, are invitcri to examine Our

New Gzn#,ls. c,m he well suited in
every, kilt, ' of Dry t_iood::. We make Block

anal Sliawk ieallln^ urlicle4. for whole-
P received daily from the

Ne v Volk mid Philadelphia.
TNivas v.rr

Dt,:etill,cr 15. 1650. thin

T2l: PEHitY COLNTY. MUTUAL EIRE
11.14;qi)"3/111'e CCisitirp:k .

A I`l T L 58e) —effects in,:urallcc,s iti
N.-) any plrt of the Stale, Inss by lire ;

•prucleNtly a(1.1p1.4 pent Lioa.s to its res ign--
cu.; ; alt.):•,1•4 iudetallity, awl promptly
adjtob,t,, its

com 4 _TCTIIVSOIItNi ill the Board
of .1,01ag,(..Th by Lion. 1111,r,;•; 1(:(_'1,!;;AN.

kVA]. Alot'LE S. ..f,)r',,f.
uf 31. 3; ‘V. AlGekAti. Uet.ty,.4urg.,

.1.03 V 15,)6.

.11(‘. C Pe01)14..
4,4 A EsTonK intoTIFEIZS have just re-

eolveit awl are now opening a large mid
varit,l assi-irtment of Dr); Queensware.
Ilard warc. &r., lu willeh they invite the atten-

tion of those wishing cheap Goods. As oui2
fitock has been selected with great care, from
the largest. wholesale. houses of New York.
Philadviphia. and Biltimore, we are prepared
to olfer inducements to purchase foul us, such
85 eanunt o ten
()lir stock, and we know -you will not leave
'without buying.

Oct. 6, 1855.
Sign of the Red Front

tt !

IIN I' 31{0. have removed to Liteir old
-F. A c•-•ii11111.:1401 hott4e.,So. 67 West. .I,irket

4,4t.reet, jai,' 164 I I,onz, Pi irk Co's Itinhvare
;Store, ma.l Wrectly olipo&;ite the residence of
lien. \l. tvhele they %vill coatimie. as

the it
.1:(, )2i RY. Jo al/ bra lttfl l'S PS.

„i: the lowcat city prices. Also, a:careful-
ly fl.!leolet.l. au'r,L of

Wines and Licrirrs,
01.,VA VA Oil di,iiigtut, and for sale in quiantities

Ak.l—.l superior article of T())1.VD)
I). yriitie clinditiiu, wade by (is,

soid by the (Will any,quantlly. very
--1131.1.01 1 h tins prices. The ;mimic

.1, rei,iresviii.eul, of superior fl !sew.- We uuli:•0
have a I.tige hit. of —CURED PRIN.. LF,S," putt
tip intder our own suipet vision and care, and
of r theuli to f imilies low.

June 16,

Linp-aziant.
rycliE citizens of Getty:•burg-

IL who tiesite to kunw where
nA_lwinis.aine variety of Saintil

MU/ES. az.tinvited to call at W. kV. PAX-
TON S S:t)iU.:,, where they will find the most
.clegsaiit Whi:e Neavers. and White SIR Hats,
Panama, Canton and Braid : also, Solt French
ll ns, a71,1 a large stock of Cientletnen and

Cliiidren'.s Sun:liter Shoes and
4;iitlers of every style raid price. Call and see
the !,.,}o(1,.:. W. W. PAN TUN.

- Amu 10, 185(l.

and Strangers
to tio(i :1 li:lge
er 11.\TS .‘t id-

:*i)iti 1104
1;:011.1;17, and Henry Wampler will make
Ii tie Spouting and put up the same low,

for cah,a c.otinj.ry produce. Farmers and all
vr.ishing their houses, bAra ;..;, c'Ve., spout.

woalil do well t.o give them a call.
G.l 11. WAMPUM,.

April IS, 1553. tf

Oa noffer B. Ra lima d.
orcr the Hanover Branch Railroad

now run fulkiwz :

Firsl Train leaves Hanover at i A. tt., with
?.'t enders for York, Harrisburg, Columbia
and Pinladelpkia. Tli;.s Train also conw.cts
with the E hr-:.6s for Btitimore, arriving there
at 12 Y.

Second Train leaves at 3 P, m.,Arith Passen-
gers for Baltimore and intermediate places.

nit returns ►cith pasaeugers from York; &c.
April 21.. J. I.Elll, Agent.

DECESS GOOD.,§;
11, I I.die•• and Gendunen, can be found in

uniiieniie variety, and cheaper than ever,
.at SCIPI Step in and esainiue tine new
stock for Fall and IVinter.

ihN.oh.t.tr 20. 1;•,56.

Pk!elmil Street floc c,
4-2 _\_..rl;i
1'11.14,

2.3
N. R. '...":L'a,:tur, npAii, for ladies.

•Itine tf

Flour: flour!
Fll LIE undersigned continues the Flour busi-

-.R. !less as lieletotore. lit. hv the barrel
or an2,, glantity. I;y taking s'3l%

rttn•rlri he (-An boy as high and sell a-, low as
anytt,„l,,-c'~C.liy alkvgys endeavoring. to

keep none ,boi til bi•si, he !wipes to merit and
teeolve u. continuance i I r•_1:.1 Tifitroyere.

BM ( ;j I)jj
( )(..i. ' lIM At the P,,,t 41:!1,,e

'keep G)ry.
i a::::,1-11'rt ,...nt f Ftal,r(lll,.

aud fur :.:de at
_

11 •^) =7l

or PerNott.al Property.

TkIE undersigned will' Offer at Public Sale,
at the Shops lately occupied 'by Thomas

F. Frazer, in the borough of Gettysburg. on
I'4rirs,/,(7. Ml' 111 flay Or .li/bitchy 'Pe 31, the
folowing.valuable Personal Property, viz :

A Chariotee Carriage,
a• Rockaway Carriage, a Square Carriage,
the above are new,) a second-handed Buggy
1 Ilockaway Body -, trimmed : 1 Glass-door
Rockaway Body, painted : 1 Boat body, trim-
mod: 1 Chariotee Body, painted : 6 Buggy Bo-
dies, 5 Glass-door do., '2 Double-door do., 2
Boat do., 2 Rockaway dn., 3 Square do., 5
Buggy do., 6 unfinished do.. 12 Howling Parts,
4 sets or Wheels, Paints, Oil, 'Varnish, Iron,
Stool, Patent Steps. 2,4010 feet of -PLANK,
2.500 Spokes Trirniirtn,s, Lamps, Work
Benches and Vices. PainOlill. 2 sets ofBlack-
smith Took, Drill. Stuffing Hay, 2 Stoves and
Pipe, and Grindstone'.

.1/,'), hit ,civeli,'llf Foi)ily 710 I 1 1, one of
the best in the county: 2 Cows. 1 Steer. 3 sets
of, Harness, Saddle and Bri dle, ploughs. Har-
row, Log Chain. Butt and Breast Chains.
Double-tree, Leather *Nets. Cradle amid Scythe,
Forks, Mattock and Shovel: Corn ard Cot n
Fodder, 2 stacks llay„s acres of'C ain in
the ground, Fencing Boards, 500 Sning!Ls,
Corn Ci ih. with many other articles. -

Sale to comineii ,.!(. fit Li o'clock. A. on said
n attendance will be given and terms

made know a 'by
D.ANNER & ZI EGLER,

- I)REW I,•)I,LEY, -

HENRY
December 1656.

PR` HILIC

TILE subscriber, Exccutor of- the will of
SAMUEL B. l'AlTElim/N, deCCaSell, will

s.vn tt ptt.idic sale, at the late re:-.iilence of said
•lecenseil. in I I ;million tow htutsccuul-
ty,y, 2. miles on lit of Hain pton, on the Turn-
pike, on /hp ()I .I,to ?wry 11,.:L

she following vii!tialik Persomil
tisOri. COMS,

Cows and Heifer s, Sheep, 2 Fat Hags, Sows:
:Shoats and Pigs a first-rate OCk a-tV a V (211;11.-

age. a I.iroad-wheeled Wagon. Hay Ladders.
Poise (iiears-, Winnowing Mill. Cutting Box,
Ploughs and liar rows, Hakes. Forks. Ro d other
fanning implements. Also, list' by the ton :

a lot of Coin Fodder and 1‘ heat, Rye. Corn
and Oats, by the bushel. Also llousehold
a nd-Rit ueh ft.s.lle dS and e
ding; 'Pahl es, Chairs. Burebus. Clock. Carpet-
ing, Corner Cupboard, Stoves and Pipe. (one
a Cooking, stone,) Copper and iron Kettles,
together with quantities of Beef and, Bacon,
and many tithe, articks to numerous toinsert.

,ale tU .emonience at 10 o'clock, A.
said' day. w hen attendance IV i!I be given and
tet ins made known hr

tiEOIZ:(;11.; EfIREHART,
„i77-"The Farm of the deceased ‘‘ ill he offered

for UE\T, at p Ihr,c outcry, on said day.
)e. i ohi 1 :2:2,

LEr, rt"-rpoolE.
PUME Sale (if Reill Estate advertised by Mr.

DAYIEL IiEiTLEIZ, has iJeett postponed
on account of the weather, to Sd',/0 01,, /, flu
:: 11,0/.// o/Ufitifq...// to.p./. at 1 o'clock, P.
The property ennslsis of an exit Ilent piece lit
Meadow, in this borough. 'anal a tract of
Cle4yed and another of Wood. laud, in Uuniber-
land township. A rare chance.

December 2.2, Il' G.

%tafilfer & gffaricy.
Che ,tp I.J'elleiips and J. reirg,

lITTIOLF.S.A.LE and Retail at the Phihtlel-
V phia Watch and Jc•wel!V Store, No. 1)1.;

'North Sccondsirect, corner of Quatry,

Gn d Lever W-atclieg, Rill ewelcd, 18 carat
cases. Fs2S 00; Gold Lepines. carat. 824 00;
Silver Levers, hill jewel, d, ...‘; 112 00;'Silver Le-
pines, je%vels, 00; superior (tiartiers, ioo
Gold -Spectacies,•7 00: line Silver (So. 50:
Gold i;racelets, (JO: Ladies' Gold Pencils,

00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. r:-.5 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder. S 1 00.

Gold Finger 37-1, cents to S580; Watch
Glasses, plain, 12?, cents: patent, 181; Lunet
25; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to lie what they are sold for.

STACWEit 4, HARLEY.
On haw], some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines. still lower than the above prices.
Oct.2'), 16:)G. ly

ec p ViA'arm.
I have juct received a splendid assortment

PL. of IVool rnde,•shirts and Drawers, which
will be suld low at

SAMSON'S

To those who are Indebted to me.

HAVING TIOW adopted the Cash system in
my business, fur the purpose of settling

dp my old business, all those indebted t,ll me
of long -standing, either by note or book ac-
count, will please call and pay, the stink.

G F;Ol.tLiE OLD.
October G, 1850.

TWO TIIOUSAND PIECES
Paper.

COBENN & pAxTos have opened an un-
usually large assortment of Wall Paper,

ofevery style and vartetr. trim 121. to 4 (Ns,

a piece. H ousekeepersand Paper Ilan ets are
invited to call and examine the stock. tthich
is superior to anything heretofore offered in
this market. tniv cents a piece, or 11
cents a.• yard. for Wall Paper

Gettysburg, Fel). t.:5, 15.;'3.-
Jewelry ! Jewelry!,

ClifL. SC HIC Ii has now on hind a large
• and splery:id assortment of Jewelr2;.com-

plisinz everything in that line —l;reastyns,
Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, Chains. &C.. &c.—
all of winch he isz-s•eilitn;---a-t---the-lowest fising
profits. Call and examine for yon se:ve,,—no
trouble to show goods. [April 21.

-F- 11 y ,k -I'p )N )'. keep,- 8.:1
kunt Sta Lionel v —and -4:llsj T. as

eleap, if not ciiclper than anyhipjy el-e in 111,.:
tqww-or y• If you it.
cai; to alp! -t-t.t fir v,lnrsurvcq. .I;,n. 7.

Imo,3L1' 1"4::1!)::. for
,

)

elioiLl ?ocfill.
'. From tho Wmhington Union,

VICTORY. •

I=3

Drip„ out-the loam ca,non, and thunder to earth
The hoc:- that 111,1, 4111.1•It'll, the nal.lol/

Lot 111,,11111.thl ,Ltpl ‘alles te4pnml to our mirth,
tone., that ,hall startle creation !

For know ye, Oh freemen ! of this hityPY
r.at their clohnition.;

-6.11,11yk.0 ”i'••Co1111,,i." joluLula ut 11.(11,1,
All I echo 1.1111t013-011itliMIK.

•ons of the South, ami ,aim-of the North,
Co.lin join in fraternal coniontinon,

And hail the high chief licit lel prumilly furth
The ortiquet in, fon of !

The porteotowi Are o'er;
Al. I u k new giveplfwe to new glory ;

Tio, enemy liNt, tO 41 i‘lllll.lll r mI rtiOni

u! our iii.tory', •tw)
nut p! 't rat,. an he ,ink, now in dvath—

r4ll. I:1 , TAII.--114 4,r re 1,44.1)

ith Pon, vvet•i% atc; breath,
Za%t• nh tbe olioioni of tr e.tqon

T 11.11 ,Ii11•1111(.1oh state, vott,,

1:11ite i 11 rintiii.ll3l
I'll !RIM )1. the mune that eru.he lvt ?he north
1116 F.it: (IF lIIIC C.it.'Nrto, \ND

Let the North awl the :4•4'eoh. the I:,r.t sold the NI, et,
tint their tivt irtl(

To :^1:c4......1,11 ev tnY. . un..rt-e! ed mil blest,
Thin' r: u •hee.' bs the u:o.e, oremtmlot

6.rtlk! 4c L.ithlul;uuJ ttutt.—in tlio pro,pi-rt,loeforii
71.n. 1"ni.11 rcpinl•, In ,aft-I

Ant e 311,4 on h.•r non. for :tam
Tilell. 01 Ih.. SOlith 3111 SOIIA fir the North,

Cuter jinn
An] hrial ,l the 1110:10 of Buchan:oi tli—

Th, polar an.' Nide of the CI
Kirkwood Dv. 4....j0bvr 6.

Frnttc.r, burn. ile.tmy —but her) thuni nut!
1 kat-, I Odea,l those [him; ‘Nativ ,,,t.ti

Of %'..ti‘lrtz. •ell. rtf u,11),I

Of ditorva hop., and isitHno ,o44.
()h. (2311 Iv.f. uit tliwc., •11.0,,u,, of tht: doadi

of tlio px.-t. t,rtt thy Llnt
The pre,put ‘vitll I..:•ret for 11,Z, ;
Thi, ;rm.' Iliat wrote., '2%0: head

Tlu tliekorlipz hrnrt,in full 01 chin..., :Ina ;

I 1VOII111 I_ll the ve you watch my Isealsness,

Nor by lily foolish; littin4.4 room awl rai4;l4,.
Nlw kot4 tho notsl;l,,nni friendship.; era lay

lig_LtAtt±U±tio.2tles to ( 1•(:•IV,
Nor how• to olio.• own a•lf T grow so strongo.

e'qpit.4l
THE HERRING PIE ;

OR, A :NEW CUJ;E FOIL JEALOUSY.

ATA Lr. 6r .N.l6iTnitt)

It Iraq aco I WIIItOrS .riC nc t
1.)::n1“‘r Bruniser had dralvn his easy chair
close to tllc cqrlll`r of rue :aid sat snnd-
inglris lunrclAy icil r \rid: ._,, r,•,ltconlillareaoy;

intittroi! friPud, Van Grute, emplovoil in
oxactly the same ntuuncr. (leCtlitiell. the (-Nitl-
- co:l,er. All v,-as A ttliot in Ow huu e : fur
13;rot.ki•r's tk-ire NN erc ;,..",i)itl• to u
masked :_4elire from foar inter_-
ruption,the two friends Indulged in a uutivrr-

sation.
eannot think," sohl Von Grote, "why

cou shouhl ref,rse your -consent to the mar-
Borkonrode" rain give Ili, (httightOr :I

oo 1 f (rt we, and you say that your -boa is
l'lVe with her.

"I 1414 L ohjeet to it," s,;( 1,1 I;rotiker.
is my wife who will not hear of it."

—And Nvintt r(•a,:on has she for- refusitrg?"
`.t)oe whielt I eantkot tell you," said his

,ice.
r (111 ! a mystery : Collie, out with it. You

knoNv I have I wen: always, frank and open with
you, even giving you Inv opinion of your ith-
sti rd jealoiisy of your Ay cfe."

'..lealour .y of lay \cite: Nove.,:::e.:e! have
I ni)t. jiy4t sent her to :t hall I"'

"I don't., w•Miler. you 1 oa4 of it. I 510111(1
like to lya,,t, seefl yuu 41{.1.as :ouch when you
were first to:trripl. 1, 1 he sure you had ;:e;1-

son to look ...h:irply al:er her, 14r she was the
prettiest
ly 5110 11.1•4 iret•0111(' Llll' 11(f..1(t1' 111()1'-(' ; 1111.1 1;($11

ref 11,:e on advantageous match for your sun, tor

gratify hot'
"101 l are quite, wrong, tn.!: frien.d, f never

allow any one to 1,4, iiia,ter 'here hut In\
owl ill 0:e preset,it iksttltive I cannot 1(181/11:
f'lotil'la. The sti.eret of her refit:sal lies in
it herring pie."

pie . 1" oN:el:tinted Vanf; rote.
"Yes, a herring p''. yi)u may remeinher

it was a favorite (lointy of mine, :111(1 that my
wile eould not endure even the smell of it.—
Well, (luring the first year of toy marriage, I
was a 1 itt ie—a very of Clotilda.
My situation obli«ed, 1110 t() kUPII Iwll-.(.!.
:111(1 the voting s:(,)ork,, WOO visited t 1 ...
none gave too sue!' uneasiness as the handsome

ilerkeliro,l+,.. The reput;,tion 111:11.
111111 :111'0;111V :I,•,{liirt.,l for goliontry, was enwi;.:ll
to create alarm, It'A the inarke.f attention
l,aiel 1n 1• lvlte er, 11%-ji,,p(l rue jt v. a" v.ve)l fiuh;ul-
)''l. eo 11:11 I do? It was imipossilde
fo;•i/i(1 niot the hi,u se, I ,r he Lod it in his p 4w-

er t ,) 41,101• il"111('-.A. thr.
io other work o, ruin A OJT ponderin:_s
deeply on the .‘01,:(4,t, 1 doeided uu doing
nothing ut.til the dahger 51 10111,1 i.prolne

aii that kflOW 110 w
L11i11:2*.; I*".l‘.ly 11:15',14:•.111-t
;1:` 1%,(11-.(.. I 0:111-', 1 :1 SP,PII-:t t4l hi' 111:J10

It ef iminimieates with
fly private ] 0.;111,il,l IP)111 i iollll4l over-
!:e,tr evertlliti(.l that pa—ed in thi, apart-
-11( e-, t ir)/ a'it ri-k (,f 1,e.11g di-covered, 'lli:ink
God 1 h`l,l".' 1::;, 1 II.") 11'4! kr it the., 1it.41 twelity
years. and iii(l(,e(l F not 'wen know what

heeoine of tie key. .7:', .tti-fie(l with thi,
I ,rol Et o 10—itatt• to leave Clotildo

v,-hen :01y of her admirer. paid her a
tholign I pr eoi•e 04111 th,:t (51* the gra-
-1:1411 111o.!

OM

"t I,-
0-1:t 1,1 •-•t- !,:- 11.,•;“

,“,411'1 v-r, r, 1:•• 1 ii)\--(11.
F,r'']l ,i • :.:• •:, r,•,•••it hi- Vi-i!-"

•Th:. :4. ,1

.r t.t• • 11,.. ;:•I‘.

=I

OE =I

I• . '

MI

(41
.

, t

amother entreaty to deter him from the put-
bait oilier.

lip begap to lose hope in proportion as
gained it, till one day he bethought himself of
threatening to blow out his brains ifshe would
not show him some compassion. Moved at
this proilf Of the strength of his passion, she
I qll t ii to tears, and pleaded that she was not
free—in short she gave him to undorstand
that r was the ()lista( b• to his linryiness.—
Berkenrodo was too well skilled in the art of
seduction not to see that he hod gained a:
-point. Ile raved, etu.sed me as Uhl cause of
his mi-;ery, and tried to obtain a promise from
her in case she would become a widow: She
stopped him peremptorily. bit I never closed
an eye that light, and though she

not know I nan.h„,i her, ,‘„, le; itt ,a,,l.
as myself, On the following day a circum-
stance ,u that incronsed her agitation.
\V hile at breakfast .a iii( sa;,it tame from the
cook ttsking to sue me alone. I desired him
to come in (as I 11aS lint 111 tli habit or inter-
fering in domestie atraira.) and cot munivate_
his business in my wife's presence. ~\Vhen
the WWI entered lie was as pale as a ghost.
and t4careily seemed to knoiv what he was
about. At last he told ice he had re,•eivod.

pac.ket containihg a sutalhbotIle. It lounlved
guilders, tut,' \\ 64'11 he Wlei IT(1:lest •
ell to Ma the eelltelit•-: of the -formr into Ow
tirst herring- pie he should prcp.(re forine
llCwas assurod he. ILI (d.' so \\ i thou t c‘ ,r,

the ,•,„-,,, !,,t,„r were ,ocito harm-
g;\ e a delieious th,tvor to the

Die., An additional rea and We, promised if
110 0)111 plied whit the retitle -A - amp kept his
own ct muse'. The j.,11,-4. 6.11 c, who was
much attached to me, said he Vlar; e(el\ .6104;41
there most he something wrong in titio
and shoull nit Ile I.:l:ipy -till the tautly and
money vvero out of his hauls. I poured a few
drops of the liquid on a Itonp of su:rar, awl
gave it to my wife's 1;(1) (I((g. It fell into
oonvillsiote., and died iit a few minute:. rue
case was noir plain—die-e 1,-en an at-

temp- to poison nu.- Never shall I forget
l'hoilda's pale face, as she threw 'herself
weepino. into my arms. A now.lerl-
-she exelaimed, Ida -ning- too as it to shield me,
n.Olll '•:.1-reiful (leaven, pi:otect us

both I." I cons(oled hor With the 11:-ill.:11,1e0

that 1. Nri thaIIVIII to my enk noirit c.tnimv

who was the moons of sleoviiignln hor, inn II
she loved me. • Tim( (I.lv Ilort=earede c:1nu' at

the usual' hour : lint in yam did 1 lake my seat
in my hiding; place, he was not admitted. I
:tftat'\i•:u'ds found that she had sent hint a' let,

tm. threatening, if ex yr 1;4; emir her
-linsband—should-la, informe(Lof
hasscd.. Ile made several attenipts In soften
her Tesolution, hut to no malaise, and a year

afterward lie nutrrital. No maptaintance has
over existed between the families, and now
you know why my wife •reinses her convect
to sum's marrii u with thin (laughter of

"llerkenriale.
• "1 elth It 111:11110 (; rotv.-
6,who l iave tleit llorhei-,1110,

suhlior, ❑ te:in hf lu,t r. e,011.1 ft been
ev.p:thh: of sech r:tse...ll). (1(.041 ?"

" Ira! ha !" 1:111:2.heil It) "at
In yen 'replly think it I.vu: the general N 1 ill)
'eßt ?"

‘4ll'he. el,e?"
":%Iyself, to he sure. The irlwle VRS my

eolitriv:invo, and it cost we thre4, hundred
,rnilders 4- t: prn-44nit to my en l•:: but I ,•41v4-11

inv wife. and trot mid of her trouble,oine
the A4IIIII , (min."

"Do pin know, Broliker, I think it, MO,

nItIlerS11:11/1 1. 1' 11'11'k to 11'111'1! lier1;1!111'1} 11t! nit-

-11(‘1*F11./*11 1111 11111111i:1111M ; 11101 111/1V t 11111 V,e117.
11 M tnipilious Oil your ‘viCe I.4einr

u ei
"I am aware of aII that, bait, t.. nn,;e4.(ki,,•e

lllir miw not :•,,1 l':l%y as you think. How,
can I expeet her to ,lh.hehele rilemastanee
in ‘vhich for the la,,t tlventy ahe lath
pat intltlicit faith?"

Ile vas,interrni•teil by the entrance of'Vraw
• _: • • ee';. ii-lid slv,

was saluted by ( ; I•f rlither 0.1 rai
‘•Willlt,1111t at the hail, ?" :t6ke4.l her

"No, I hail a. had ben.laelii," she rtqlliell,
"and )lativice inn! iiroinh-cti to take charge or
hih sister:4, I hare come to tell you that
f have, Crew ticinkin r mer his marriage ith
Mina 1:010`ta;)(1(t, attcl alte:.(sl uiv niind 1,11

that, snhieet. In short, I hind' lvitintravv-
9pliosition to the watch."

frienllN looked at each other in astouirli-

"r0:4110-11V," efillt11111("1, "111 l'l' 1;4 Sl 1.«: y
tinio ag„,„ I think it, low•tip:Iolig,

to you."
'1117, 11, Clot.'lda." twirl her huslimpl, Ntriril)g

to hi he toilk the key,
"this is alivitt the inarda..2:o."

t-Su l eiipq-, you muff your fri,•tel relebrate it
hy a :-upper. There is a herrieg- pie in the

aria yoit tired not fear that it i i poison-
Oh."

She Left the room. 'Bronkerlonl“'fl foolish,
runl Veit Grote rni)lied Ili:, hands, ag he ex-
vlaimea : "Caugitt in your own tilt''' Ile

zt pit for his enemy- )•liall 4;;ill into it

"•:cuvitrtlio!Pss," Broulcer,
1-hrt‘i NVC.jI (Mt Of ruin,.,"

-ioi.s'cc.)lllqlj.
few days a,,ro a :llrs.

Suvdam, of liranhy, NO;W York, bearing: a
shriek from 41:,,covered lien hov

the water. ei, ..hteen feet 1,4.10,.%- the
;-;lie immediately sent for as,,istance,

out hill‘ire it came deseep.le,l lilt,) the well,
where she caught' the drowning child IV the
arm, and 11(.1, 1 him out oftbe water. An,ttlier
(.hill, four and a halfyear, oil, went into the
hou.,, emptied the «user outt It raj I,

C.0.1/the7.o,)!(! id I r\vereil it h.:to the
v rat. Thi-s !Toying of no use the. np,t!ler
thutight she 11111-t, either drop the. chill or
dro herself: hut ;making: a despf_Tate 4.11.011'

C climbed up the ntist.o
Liu-, over hed,l, \vile(' rraoky, lyin4 down on
the platform, eaught iiiti little brother I,v the
arm, aml,eried out, got him, lea: l'‘e
.r Lim!" child and ilv,l.l.:er ~verQ
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Wostern Annoyances.
Judge 3--,who recently returned from

at. tour in the 'Vest, relates an anecdote illus-
trating the horrors to which travellers in thatt
region are exposed. In his passage to one of
the ricers. be fell in et.mpany with a talkative
lady and. gentleman, to- whom he was rela-
ting some ahtia.cIris ,:.rings from mosquitoes.

"Ihisbund,- said the lady to the gentle-
man owning that title, "you had better tell
the ,ontlenian about the man we met—in

The hint was sufficient, and, "husband" pro-
ceoltsl to say that, in their travels farther
West, I h ON' 1113cle the, ae(11171hlt:Illet: of a Mal-
i\ art, "eStel•ll hoarier, no of the
pogo, tt lie. eeeld "whip his weight in wild

but who posscsred a fund of quiet lin-
On one occasion they had stupped at a

hood ,in the interior, nut of the most inviting
pliea valleo. They were shown to theirrooms ,

the hOOSIer :It cue end, 1111:1 the. 1114 and gen-
tleman at the other, of a long hall. About
1111thlight the drowsy eouplo wort) martled by

rotiort raruts, proceeding from the end
(if the hall occupied by their travelling com-
panion.

Ilith started up in bed and began to specu-
late upon the twohahle cause a-Ibis untimely
alarm., when they heard a rushing of feet, and
a conft:qion of voices in the hall. On rtoillg, to
t hek1 ,,0r, the p_7entleman found the whole house-
hol 1, hy the landlord, rushing, -in the
di re,..t ion of the report. ilia curiosity led him
to join hi.: midnight procession, and he arriv-
ed the rest, in front of' the hoosier's door.
Tlw landhod tried the hitch. but found it fast,
wht‘roopfai, in alend voice, he demanded in-
stant admission.

"•\l' hat do you want?" roared the voice

••W"-ant tg untie' in:!" replied the landleid.
-Can't do it 1" \VaS the response from with-

in. -It'," my room, and I'm in bed; e.an't conic
it,

"Lot me in !" shouted the landlord, in n
I,lthltir tine. the. same time shaking the
door violently, ",ir breal: the door down."

‘•11 old on!'" It:joined the voice within ; "I'll
the ;100r."

The door was soon opened, Nvhen in rushed
tf,,, I.arty. e;;peetijig to find the floor

)VO;:ed \VII 1)11111d. \V harwas their surprise
to find everything in its proper place, and the
hoe, ier VIII 111 WA. nnCotreerl,lel l. A revolver
11il4 1V 1 ;_*, co rele,sly ai the hed.

.411 ho tired that. Pistol ?" demanded the
landlord.

"1 did !" vne; thy reply.
- "Why ? the landlord.
The hoosier steiped to the bed, and throw-

ing laek the covering Said
Look here I Do you see thnt ?"

The attention of Lhe party with at ok iee di-
rct to the piint indicated, and thero over
the, whole surface of the sheet, bedbugs
wore seappering in every direction, like a
dook of sheep frightened by a dog.

- The landlord war eltaritted, and puzzled,
and looked to his lodger fir au explanation.

"Those," he;tau the Itooqier, straightening
411 f• itrriTY-14t,470- 11-40- iIA I 'ad ;2;

his right liand in grandiloquent style;
"the,o are my frieml.-4; 1 have settled an ar-
mistice with them, mud we are on friendly
terms;, hut on the wilt low-rill there, just out-
,ide, you will find two infernal hig tellers that

eouldn't do itnyth:ng with, tied so I jestput
:1. linnet through 'ow. lint it's ail night MAY,
it's ali understood het,,vcea me :Laid my friend.-
Fleet., and ne shun get along well enough
1111w,"

t is nerllle, ,s to ndfl that the landlord
retired to his own laal erect

111f; .hpoctators enjoyed tt hearty laugh.
==

"White Folll3 131amo Fools."
' friend of (lops (says tuts U. K. /?evi,w,)

near Tatort R ty, in employogl tl
monher of New York mi.Thanies to do a pier('

It was a t.rosernment contract., awl

'A.t
......

(11111(.11 aterhanien,koow how to. work
(till .1 ope--ono of their employer's slaves,

teliell them, out of the curlier of hiti eye fel
several flays.

Something was evidently working in his
mind whielLpuzzled him badly. At last lie
carne tip to the foreman of the gang, and said
—"Mass' t ',harks, what ileilebbil you all work
for so, eli ?" "To earn money, Jupa."-
-Money!" Pal?) .Jule. "money great
Yon work so up Norf., Mass' Uharles?" "Yes,
dupe." "You make a great e; I niev ?"

"Not a great deal, .1 up, ; spring, summer and
fall we do well ; but work is -slack in winter
time, and if we get around again to spring.
and make both each meet, and keep the wife
and hahy in something to eat and drink, and
a holl-e to shelter them, we generally think
we have Moue hell."
. you sick, Mass' Charles, who takes
care of you ?" i•Then work stops, and we get
very poor, awl suffer great privations.”_
"I tat'll do, Maws' Charles," said Jur. "1
tought white folks sensible people. Taint
notlin of de sort. Work, work, mann but
work ; get sick, awl nobody take care oh 'cm.
White folks blame fols. Jupe work too.—
Nehl (!r hurt himself workin', though. Julie
get sick. :Artists Sallie enure down awl nurse
him. Mass' Bob send a boat sebenty miles

de riber to get white doctor for hint.—
N orf good 'nough flir white flilks, but reckon
ola .Liwo stay. at tonne." Awl old dupe went
went oIY in a state of di7niried di,,gu,t at the
folly of white folks generally at the North,
and a particular determination to 410 us little
work himself' as possible—a deterinination
which his master says Jape was never known
to break.

5, arhrlixa oniony _•lnitrial.Y.—A few `seek
since two children of tme our physieime4
tvere attacked with scarlatina affirduring their
illne-s had fur pets a couple of kittens. Both
the kittens subserviently had all the symptoms
f c,oarlatina, one of them dying, the tither

narrowly escaping:. A canary bird whwie
cageshung in the room also (lie", with all thesp irdilons of the same disease.—Berkshire
()kw.) Eagle.

fiil,ferie.>.—The Providence Journal is rulr
iiistory of Lotteries in Rhode island,

fri)in whivii it appears that there is scarcely :t
sticiety in that State ~rh eh

di pri(a of its existence, 41(.1-iyr.

adb:t itt,4±7,-fr,»n_thent,liwev_e.r_slwkiii ,, it nn..y
)to
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11,L,-_„ 1",lk s• I, ,;4,i 114 i.e cieani ever slueo.

Horrible Story.--The New York corres-
pondent of the Vhilattelphia litiptirer writes :

•'IL will be remembered fbat the late Corr
poration Attorney, Lorenzo B. Shepard, Esq.,
was some three months ap,o found dead in his
room.-after retiring the night previous in good.
health.. The physicians reported the cause of
his death to be congestion of the heart, and
the coroner's jury returned averdict in accor-
dance therewith. The body of Mr. Shepnrd
was plated in a receiving vault, preparatory
to its final interment in the family Lariat
ground. A few days ago Mrs. Shepard or-
tiered the remains of her deceased husband to
he taken from the vault, but those employed
hOr the purposepwere horror struck on finding
the body removed several feet from the oda,
the shroud torn into shreds, and covered with
blood, giving the impression that Mr. Shop-.
and had only been lying in n trance., and had,
reeovered after being placed in the Nardi.
This seem§ almost too horrible 14 belief, futd
1 understand that a rolation or •;1(r. Shepard
denies the truth of the report, and asserts that
such could nut have been the. case. fron► the
fact thkt the body was packed in ice for over
two day's previous to its being' placed in
vault. On the other 'hand, there are those
who contend that Mr. 'Shepard was not' demi
at the time of placing his body into the %atilt,
and that, certain facts are in pwo•esriion of the
family lvhich get to show the truth of their as-
sertion.'

Shocking Resnit of Atagcr.----A heart rend-
ing occurrence took place, a few days ago in
Stocliport, Columbia cot nty, .New York, in
which u•child was it° in the arms of
its mother, -and by 'her s , or. Mrs. Dieken-
haul was sittiug ma Toom with her child, a
boy of about two years of age, upon her Lips
engaged in dressing it, while at the same tintO
her sister, a Miss Planter, was cutting the
wick ofa candle with a pair of scissors. The
sisters were engaged in an angrpeouversation,
when Miss Planer, in atituf rage, threw the
scissors at her sister with great force, the
point striking the child upon hio4 breast, pen-
etrating to the heart. The intowent little one
exclaimed, "oh, mother ! mother !" and imme-
diately expired. Mrs. Diekenham did not > er*

her sister throw the scissors, and was not c.a.-
scions of what had been done until she sow
the instrument of death planted in his breast.
A eortmer's jury was called, who, after-a full
investigation ofthe affair, ,rendered a verdict
in accordance with the above facts. M;ss
Platnerie now confined in the Hudson jail to
await the action of the grand jury.
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---Littersting- „pout_Esq., United States Commissioner,'arrived in
St. Louis on the 15th, inst., on his way to
Washington. Ho left, Leetiiiipton on the oth
of PoceMber. Everything wait quiet, in the
territory. Leavenworth land sales 'ere pro-
gressing, but intik:Wattle threaten to tile ob-
iertions; alleging that many of the squatter
claims that have been bought in at the assess-
ed price were fraudulently. claimed. Gov.
Geary's ptlicy elicits gen-eral commendation.
The bands of robbers heretofore reported
iiboartlielirtad of—Dalfereelc have been cli. -

persed.
Commissioner Hoagland and Marshal Jones

wore some time-mince despatched by the Gov-
ernor to the southern part of the Territory
with two companies of cavalry, to make
orreqts and quell the reported 4isturbances
in that, section. The object was tteettntplish-
,,ti.
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The linglera.—Afatal malady bits pre-
vailed' among hogs in the-Ohio valley during
the last six months. It is computed that he-
weep m),000 and 70,000 have fallen victims
to the destructive distemper within radii r,f a
hundred miles surrounding Cincinnati., The
disease is considered incurable ; having lmuf-
tied the most critical investigation into its na-
ture, and am steadily resisted all remedial
agents, The malady has been vaguely denom-
inated "cholera," from dm failure to discover
its true character, anl upon t princip e
which a few years ago prompted mankind ,to
apply the same term to all ills which mein-
bled"chulere iu the hunuut body, and.whlch
they did not comprehend. The distemper of
whichwetreat is similar in some of its opera-
tions to cholera, and in others it resembles
erysipelas.—Cia. Timc.i.
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Komi ENtray.—The locomotive attached to
the Central Ohio express train got n‘vny from
the c4auluotor., engineer, and all bands, on

uesouy evening, a s Jor s a 4

Zan(NV die, and started on its "own hook" to-

ward sundown. The riccirlent occurred at a
switch, where the hindinest ear ,4‘ a fr eiolt
train wns just leaving the main track. The
engineer and fireman, seeing that they Wn t
hit the ear, ,sprang from, the locomotive, and.
the Collision broke the connection of the iron
horse, leaving it--,`With the bit in its teeth"
to run its race. A messenger returned to
Zanesville, whence a dispatch was tekgrat,h-
ed to the station farther west, to ''look out
for the locomotive." It ran 12 or 15 miles
before it was caught.— IVherling Argus.

Ile"The President elect is in the enjoyment
of very good health and has endured the
hors of the recent campaign remarkahly
With the exception of a recent vi;.it to Phila-
delphia he has remained in retirement at
Wheatland. lie has a nutu.ber of visin-rs ant
and receive. 4 and entertains them all with.
an urbanity that favorably imples,3es eve.:y
one. __
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Important (olt ay all, .—The Silprerne
courts of Ohio and South Carolina have lately
decided that the losing party in a wavr maw
recover from the stakeholder the money he
may have deposited with him, alilitaigh the
„latter, after the determination of the wader,

had, by the order of the depositor. paid the
money to the winner. This decision ofr
court is destined to effect an entire revolution
in the betting world.

Old Gent.—"Waiter (hiccup) haveyou nuy
(hiccup) mince pie?"

Waiter—"Yes sir—have sonie ?"

Old Gent—"Yes, bring inc (hiccup) half a
dozen (hiccup) on a chafing dish'."

Wai tor—" »ything: else ?"

Old Gent--'Yes, (hiccup) a gin sling On a
half shell."It may nw 1l he mentioned that tic oldgent
had ITee.n iiITO-ctiTnieeri-n.!2:111T-Thy.
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Pu,ey is' not hut Dr. lingsey
1)u-0+'; is nut ;',..!gius I)roreisor in

the Cuiveraity of Oxford.


